Mark your calendars for the 9th Annual District 46 Showdown. A tradition since 2001, this event pits the staffs of Frederick School, Grayslake Middle School, and Park Campus against each other in a friendly, competitive basketball game. The Showdown is sponsored by the PTO’s from each of the schools and is a fun way to foster school spirit across District 46 for students in 5th-8th grades. Team shirts for players and cheerleaders have been generously donated by Sellke and Reily Orthodontists.

Tickets will initially be available to GMS, Frederick, and Park Campus (5-8) students only. Any tickets remaining after the student-only sale days will be made available to family members wishing to attend. Tickets cost $2.00 and will be sold as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 12-14</td>
<td>Sold at all schools during lunch periods for students only (not family members)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 17-18</td>
<td>Sold at all schools during lunch periods for both students AND family members (if not sold out)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>Only sold at the game for both students and family (if not sold out)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tickets purchased for the event will be sent home with students at GMS. Frederick and Park students will receive their tickets on the day of the event. Pre-purchased tickets will be entered into a raffle for great items!

Due to its popularity, this is a high-traffic event. PARK CAMPUS FAMILIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO WALK TO THIS EVENT. CAR POOLING IS RECOMMENDED FOR GMS & FS STUDENTS AND FAMILIES! Please make sure to read and follow the Pick-up and Drop-off procedures on the back of this form.

Concessions will be sold. Since all items cost $1.00, students are encouraged to bring $1 singles rather than large bills.

There are lots of opportunities to help out at this event. To volunteer or make a donation, please complete the form below and return to your child’s school office. For questions, please contact Margaret Kissner, Volunteer Coordinator, at m.kissner@sbcglobal.net.

I’d LOVE to Help!!

Name: _____________________________________________  Phone: ______________________
Email: __________________________________________________________

Our School is:  Grayslake Middle School _______  Frederick ________  Park Campus ________

I would like to donate ______ cases of bottled water.

I can help during:

[ ] Set-up & Beginning of Game 5:45-7:15          [ ] Clean-up 8:15-8:45
[ ] Remainder of game & Clean-up 7:15-8:15          [ ] Entire Game 5:45-8:45
Park Campus
400 W. Townline Road
Round Lake, IL 60073

Park Campus is located on Townline Road in Round Lake between Wildspring Road and Bacon Road. There are two entrances to the school from Townline Road, please use the east entrance to drop-off and pick up students. The west entrance is reserved for family parking. Students and families can enter the school from either the Main Entrance (#1) or the Activity Entrance (#26).

Park families who are attending the Showdown are encouraged to walk (weather permitting). Park students who are attending without families MUST be dropped off/picked up. No students will be allowed to walk home after the event.